
THE CANADIAN k;ON 0F TEMPERANCE

tihe followingê facis flomn a revereiîd c'entleman, wvha
kcnew ber vieil ian Swvedeaa, andi to whom, botb in Eu-
tope as-ad Ames-ica, she lins impated wsth alniost child-
lie confidence overy paitactalar in relatioan ta lier pe-
cuniary uflair-, as well as to hier future prospects and
intentions.

Jessîy Lir.d lias acithier a broalser nor a sister living.
Sic lost a sister somo years -igo, but neyer hast a bro-
ther, notvitlisîaadiag tiie îiamtrberless siories to the cois-
trnry %vhich have been circulateil. lier parents are
batli living iii quiet asnd retirensent at their native city,
Stockholm, bein- ag ipported liy ara ailequate sumn, put
asile <or tbut sîs)erilse purpose, by thoir affectioaae
daugbter. Jetiny Linil's animal isacomne froua property
%vbich she lias laid by is leas than $5000, (not so inucla
as sise coulil make -t a sangle concert,) und sho as fully
determined neyer ta increaso it, for every fat thing of
ber incomne anil earniuags above Nvhat elie expenils for
bier awn persanal wants le devoteil tu0 harity. The
-wbhole af tho funds received from ber American en-
gagement are set asile for the establishmnt of Com-
mon Schools in Sweden, and it is lier intention ta do-
vate lier pes-sonal services ho the supervision and in-
spection of bliese schools.

Her reverenil and vensesable friend once said ho ber,
"M1iss Lind, 1 think that you shoulil bave a large in-

carne secureil to you, flint you mnight be prepareil in
cese yau shaulil loso your voicell"

Ila that event,"' sbe replied, cione-sixtb of mny
presentiacome would support me well ia Sveden, andl
ut ail events iq as mucli as a-ny persan wvilli praper
fe, -ings ouglal ta expend la one year. So 1 amn stili
Icit $4,O000 per year for cbaritab!e purpases."1

A woman -wlith sich a heurt woulil iadeeil be weal-
thy, if she possesseil not a dollar la the warld. j

Edunnd Burke.

Tb"s celebrateil mari was bora in Dublin, Irelanil, in
1730, and lied in 1797, at the a-go -of 67 years. He
-was one of the greatest intelloctual prodigies of Europe
-the fis-st of os-ators and of writers oaany tige or coun-
tary. He bail a brother Ricbard-a mari of great abili-
tyscarceiy laferiorto Edmunil; but, like many otliers,
a gay, gossiping, plea!aure-loviag youtb-wbho 5rew up
inte a brilliant, but special ma. Prior, in lis Elle of
Bur-ke, thus mentions bim :-" Richard Burke being
faasnd in revery, shortly aler an extraardinary display
of powers in thse House of Gommons by bis brother
Edmunil, and questianeil by Ms- lalone as to the cause,
replieI, IlI K-ve ben wondering how Neil bas con-I
ts-lved ta monsopolize ahi <lie baient of tbe Fnrniiy; but
tisen I romember wlacn wse svere ut play hoe -Nas ai-
-wayB ut work."3

Mr. Burkze bail to conbend, at thie outautet 1;re, w-ith
unus-a difficulties, but lie triumphed os-er a-il; and,
iherefore, at 30 years of age, ho bouailei with anc
eps-la ta thse very summit af famne, leaving bchind hîml
<le w 'nle urstocs-acy, andI ail bus othe- more advanta-1

geoaasly situateil campetitars, tlncly exeraplifyiag bis
own expressionz, IlHo tisat ws-esle&witb us, sbreagtb-
enis aur nerves and sharpeas aur si. Ous-antagaonisti
is our helper.»>

It la a faci that, at thse Tiaivr-sty, Bus-ko ili no-,car
0yof a sangle prize, althaug bcli wýas aacas-r.paably

te fiazt mati in-the Coi1"-e of D)ublin. He exe pi-
fieil, ass &se of lias biagra'aers lias finely exprcssd t,
the iofty spir-it of Alexander, vuha retuseil ta s-un in
tbe Olunpic Gaxsies, on the grounil that races ves-e not
sovereigas; ps-cuily saYing, 'lwe- kingu campebit-
os, A.lexade- would rua.") Wbule <hcoatlaer Students
-and rnany of tbemn sprigliv anies too,-w.ere filgt-
fing for p rixes, Bus-ko was satisfais- with sinply a re-
sppctablc appearance ina tise classes, but de<'atcd every

moet ta repleaisbiag bis caps-cious uaderstandiag
vu-us ail s-na-imer cf human knowicdge; za il he,
-wbca tise fis-st prisen n'ese forgotnas, loat ln nieht, 1
Buarke ahane a-s tho sua ia the fis-mamnent ai pallucal i
anmd moral wi-sdurn.

DSA.Til or- Joux S. Sscax'-xR s.,snBx.l.
xc Hs..-.-These individutals, who hsave long occupieil
a prorainent position before <lac public, bave lately
been taken frcam us by leats. lur. Sklnne- was thse
pioneer in tise establislsment cf arcultural periodiralal
la liais country, bsving commeacec the .dmcsria-t Far-~
mner la 1819. He bis bc-en, for tise macht part, cannect-

ed with foie agricultural press, frora that down ta the
preseni time. At the time of his deatb, lie wvas con-
ducting the .Plow, Looin and dia»vil. H-is energy, teeal
andl devoion Io the iniprovement of the in<usirial iii-
tercsts of the country, arc iwelI known, and for the imr-
portant -services hie baQ rendereil. his mnemory will 1anir
lie cherisheil wiih Jively gratitude. His death wvas
sudilen andi entireiy unexpected. It occurred on the

1lst of March, nit Baltimore.

It appears that in attempting to leave the post-ofllce
in that city, wbere lie bail been called on business, hie,hi' mistake, opened a door leadiag to the cellar, into
which lie wsas precipitateil, breakaag bis sisuil as hie
f-éll 10 the grounil. 1le was takea up speechless, andl
died in a few bours afterwards.

-Mr. Hill <lied at Wasbington, frorû an asthmatic af-
fection wilh witich hie hail beca aflicted many years.
H-e had filleil many important political stations, the
chief of wvbsch were thase of Unitedl States Senator. and
Governor of tie State of New-Hampb>hire. 0f laie
years, lie hail manifesied great interest ia agriculture,
and bail publishcd several volumes of a paper calleil
171- Farmnr's Visitor. He also, carried on farming tu

considerable extent, and was quite succeasful in the
management of a tract of landl, near Concord, N. H.,
which previously ho its conting int bis possession, was
regarded as of very inferior quality. His example ia
this respect is beiieved to have been bighly saIutary
and useful in promoting agricultural improvement in
the section. wliere lie lived.-.flbeany Culiivat or.

MY OLD BRtOWN COAT AND ME.

The moon is up, the stars are out,
The birds are siagig free

They listen whiie 1 sing about
M ly olil browa coat andl me.

MIy father was an honest man,
Though very poor was ho,

He livein l yondor littie cot
That stands beside the lmn

1 toiled upoa my fistber's farma,
'TJi I .vas twea:y-oae,

Then took a itiae farm myseif,
Andl ranhood's lifé begun.

1 woro a coat of homespun brown,
It %aw flot flair tu sec,

Andl ai] tlhc m.ideas in thie towa
L.aughed ai my =ts and me.

1 teil ini love with Mary Braid,
Whoso fà<herkept the store,

Andl neyer wras a maiden loved
Mûre tendoriy before.

But Mlary, she wax vcry praud,
And lhauZbty as could lic.

Sha.told me she vrould neor wed
My aid browýNn coat anid mc.

1 did not stop ta plead my case,
For pleading ha. iscen vain

1 said famrelcl to Mary Bs-aid,
Nor saw her face again.

r'm forty sumnmers olil to day,
Andl riches fil ay store

Mly chidren on the sward nt play,
My w afe sixgs ai thec door,

Dre iandi enouga, a.nd mnoray noiv,
Andl honors arc in fce

And every iaaidera in the Totwn
Respects s-ny cont andl mc.

For 1 hava grain tapon sny nidi,

lIly hanse la p-ud and Iligh.
And there are noncs in ail] thse town

sa "amr such clos h as 1.

But Mary Bs-aid iliat Bu dispiseil
My olil browvn coat andl nie,

%Vos marricil to tlic liwyr's son,
His ane was Jason Lee.

le waro a suit of shiny lack.
Andl alked so proud andl great,

Tui Mary fancicil lie ivuuld maie
A sich andl noble mate.

But now, nias 1 lier liusband roaxns
A pis-ate ona the son.

Asid àMary wisbes she bail wed
My olil bs-own cont andl me.

Then listens, maidens, ta My Sang,
For 'tLu of counstless price,

Relc pnthe truths 1 sin,,
An reasuro is nilvice.

Remaember tbat an old brown coat,
Thougb not eu very grand,

May cover up as grent a hieurt
As any ia thie land.

And ivien you're ca-lied upon to claose
From Ilbeau%"~ <bat bend thie kase,

Just tis-a upon lier fate who scorneil
,Mly aid brown cont and me.

Macaulay la great as a Speaker. On bis rising ta adl-
dress thse flouse, attention i.s ai once riveted ta his
quiet, slow and considered sentences, as thougli lie
hail well weighed vs-at he ailvancedl ere hoe gave it ut-
terance. Slowly lie goos onaut first like a practiseil
swimmer, who wades carefully over unseea rocks and
iookiag somewbai awkward as hepicks bis wuay; but
lie is soon seen in deep wuter anilaway lie dashes,
fearlessly, flying arounil bir tise g]ibering spray, and
rejoicing at his strength. He is now fais-ly tel easei
from the shaliowness ofintroductory matter, andl aw-ay
hoe goesji far andl fa---. As hoe proceeds bis voice ast-
creases in volume andl form-his right atm la in uncas-
ual motion-bis oye kindies, and froan bis cloquent
lips bs-lliant ideas course oaci othe- la rapid success-
ion, untal the House la wrapt in close attention. 7'rut
ie is woapgn, Ifoiaty is bis armour, anil Bada are the
weapons with wvhich lie tsgbts. When Macaulay re-
sumes bis seat, a deuil silenc-e for a momenth crsues,
'and thon a laursl of apyplause, su-b as only sterling elo-
quonco cari comasnd, is heard from ail prs-oset.

ONE 0F THIE USBANDS.

Not long sisîce, a short, rou,-h-lntokîng s-.dividuai, a
Frencliman by bis appearince, anil n?11 mare so by
bis discourse, was brougli before one of aur recorders
ta ar.swer ta a charge of violoatly assaulting andl bout-
ing bis own wvife. The prosecutor compiaineil that
the accuseil and bis wife, wbo kept a smail shop, were
contiaually disputing andl quarrelling and disturbing
!ie peace of thse neigliboo, andl chlat thse husbaxsd
generaiiy cammene2 te strie. The aceuseil appear-
cd ta pass lis bine louniging about thbe cafe, drinkiag
and playiag damninoos with a parcel cf rowdy, idle
campanions, whilst bis wife stayed nt borne irorking
ail day and late ut niglix for bis andl ber support.

The wifé appearod la cuurt aeatly dresscd, but mucli
affecteilt at ho idea cf ber better-haif beiag- treated as
a criminai. She cvidontiy tlaought lacwas going to be
bangcd. The Frencisman lookcd as dignificil andl
fierce as possible; ho cansidereilhnaef tojuige l>y
bis air, an iureil individualI-ijured in is ritst ai
r-jiizen andl .is prerocgative as a hushanil. Thse re-
corder alter hearîg tihe testimoay, turneil ta tbe ac-
cuseil, sad te following dialogued casned:

"lPiere Jobard, yon bave beaten your wife, il
sesas.>'

'I1 no beat ss-y vife; 1 strike - 1 give ber one-
biow.'

4 You acknowicdge ul at yoa asiaulted andi beat bce-
<lien Il
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